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Engineering centetJ_p get face
lift with stat~ /egisl~ ive fu nds
will en ;1:- i:-, 1111 hc :-~:hl·m:tlil· pha:-c. whi,,:h
i., r....; lly ~llil!.J IIC\\'S ti,r u, hl GIU!>C \\ .......·a n
ha:,,it·:ill y 11h1ain ,..-n·ry11iin~ we ,,anled 111
1h,..· focili1 y. ·· R:u.lnvid1 :-a id .

by Brenda Guderian

0

News Editor

Prcliminury plans fur n.:mn<lcling of !he
Engincc.: rin£ :u!d Computirlg Center ( ECCJ
have been crnnplctcd and work on 1hc
!,,dlcmatic plan s is un schedu le .
·

The remodeling budge t will' be under
orig inal i:rn,I cstimalcs, :in:ord ing In Ri ll
R:idovi~h. vkc prcsi<lcnl for'administrJt i\'C
.affairs. Th~ Minnesota Leg islature ;1ppropriatcd SJ .5 million l:1:.I session fo r !he
. rcm~ldc ling. Cosrcs1inMc:s :i re l:t}m_ing in
at S2 .65 million . induding ciintingcncy
monics-thn:.c do llars set aside for unforc-

. seen prnhlcms.
The architcl·ls :mil enginee r!<- for Jhc
remodeling. Pauly & Olscn- Tr:1ynor .
He rmanson .ind ~.thn Lid .. drew plans
acco rding 111 lhc. m."t.-ds of 1hc hui lding· :,,
users. The u:,,(rs indudl· the clcc1ril·td •
cnginceripg program. acadcmil- computer
ccnlc r. ROTC program and Campu s Chih.J
C:1rc Cen ter. The need for addil iorml
dassroom :md office space was abn
uJdrcsscd .
·

Slap !?hot

.

lv•n Ahthony bac_ldwndi • •hot In Wed"81day's frN rec nl:ght In Atwood Recrea•

Uon Centar.

·

To w.Jdress thc:-.c nccJs. an addition on lhc
north siJ c of 1hc bui!Jing will house 50
offices . The 11!Ji1.·c space i.\l nl"i.'<lctl in order
· to rcm(,vC facu_l1y from l..1wrcncc H;1II.

Ttw next ph;i,,..· 11f 1h,..· 1m,jc..:1 \\ ill Ix·
dra,,in!! 1h..- c1m:-.trut·1i,111 d11C.:u11w111 1111:
rctin,..·d plan:,, the ,..·11nlr;1l·111r uw, .

By 1hc ,..·ud ,if Fdmia~y. the pn,jc . .·t ,tu mlt.t
he hid 11111. oKn irtli ng tu R:tdnvkh . By lhl'
l' llr.i nf Man.: h. n111 :-.1ru,·1i11n :-.hould h,..·gi n.

Su111111cr i, lhl· pn,jc...·tcd time tu d11 Iii..·
111.1j11rit) nf 1h..: renuKlcling . .. Ir \,ill hl'
:ih,11luh..· ly nilil'.il 1hat 1h,..· n1111pui...·r ,. ·,...ntl'r
!!l'I r,..· rnoJekd ova lhl' :-,1111 1111l'r of JtHt"
,, , :-tudl' nh l':tn hcgi n u:-i ng ii fall 198~.··
Kaduvil'l1 :-.a id .
Stmlcnl a:-. we ll a:,, cquip1m·n1 ...·1ml·l' rn, fan·
the univc r., ity. ·· Aflcr 1hc rc1111 1C.lcling. . 1tw
ckc1rkal l'ngin..:cring program will ,he un
the :-.e,..·1md 111,or .'. :-.:,id Urul'e Elli:-.. d1air 111:tn ol th. .· dectril-;11enginl'ering. prngr;1111
The :-,Cl'1111d 1l1"111r l·11uld he ren11-..lckd lir:,,J.
h l· :-.aid . Ml 1h;11 the· Jeparlment l·,111 mov,..·
up there, However . .-.inl'c time :-.d1eli11 k.,
for lhl' project :rr1.· 1101 known. the tlcp.i rt •
menl doc:,, nnl J..now yc1 how 1h,..· 11111\' in~
will !!ll ,
" Thqc ':-. goin!_! 1t1 he a difli cull 1i111c for
a few month:-.. hu t rm willin!! In 1,ut up
wi th it ·ror a hc11er fa d li1 y:· Elli :-. ., aid .

·· Prcli1~inarj cslimatcs ind k.11e'1he"pn1jcl·t

Student Santa ,becomes amateur
.· psychologis(
aiding. . confused kids Sherburne bells back
.
.
.
in t ime.fo'.r... . Christmas

by JesSica Wessel
. StalfW~l•r
'·

" The kc.y 10 be ing Santa C l;1us i.\l
10 maintain 1he image 1 • • Friel
.\laid . " The idea h, you cun·1
promise anything." he· said .
· Thcr~ arc some things even SanrJ " Ynu go along wi1h whal lhc
chi ld !-:tys ...
can' t do.

Whar cari he say to.a chi ld who A good Santa Claus. accord ing In
looks up at him and asks Sa ma 10 Friel . sh0uld be happy . joll)' and
get his dad .1 j~b for Chris1rnas'! ve ry fri end ly. "' S:tllla .\lhould be
wi ll ing 111 be opcn-mindeJ um.J
" I diUn "l know how to . .im,wer mcel each child on his own level.
· . him: · ·said Kevi n Fr iel. an SCS as an individual. · · he !.aid.
student who doubles as Santa
C laus a l Crossroads Shopping
Ce nter . "After si11ing there " I ln vc bei ng Santa. I love kith
thinking for atx1u·1 20 sccUnds. I anJ the exci1cment that surround:,,
101U him 10 te ll his dad tu keep C hristnms: · he said. " I be lieve
trying to ~nd a job. ~uldn' t giving is more importanl lhan
receiving: there is lc.\ls giving in
gyuranlcc 11 .
.
the world than lhc rc should he .··

" It 's like I have the
power · to cont rol
them (children), just
because I'm Santa
· c1aus. "

'mclodh:s. 1hcmes from .ri1usic,1I:,, ,
~lriotic . songS and . tunes Iii
I' --'-',-'-- -- - - ~ · ccrtmon~ . such-a~ 1fraJua1iun or
.
• ' .. aclmowlcdgcmcnt of an impt111:.i11
F.ricl cxpcril·nccd so me S1.1n1a
J-fteuhrcc mon1M of ~ilcncc, lhc politicul event.
Cl!iu~ cmbara:-.smcnl • when he
¥Kind of carillon bells ctiimc an , ;1 .,.,
1ricd In put one dii lJ on his lap.
almosphcfC,of Chris1m11s.
• Thi! opcrution is hou:,,ctl in i\1·· He .:-,lippcJ right ou t of my
~ "
WooJ Memo rial Ccntt.-r. "-'here
hands. I drnp,x."tl him on his
The
electronic music boi, Greeno adjusts 1hc time . sets thl!
hchind . The lin lc boy g;ive me a
with speakers pn Sherburne _ program und chunges thc:musk .
1ook like he wa.\l asking "Why did
Hairs roor, has rcx-overt'd from
.
you do 1h:11'.' ' · · Friel i.akl.
a malfui'tclioJlllli switch , •said. Thcj('cy':.punche(I rolls of musjc:
Bn:nl Gtccnc, caretaker or 1he he cxplaint.-d , create SO\lnd us a
1'yitcm .
re ·ult of 1iny ,., mciul bummers
" The key to being
striki ng IUncd bell sound SOUJ;l-C<f,
Santa Claus
.to .The bells arc In cooccn at rtQOn much In 1he same way o, 1iiusic
5 p.m . with a SCl'lC.\ of tunes, boll-Or a Jtayer-piano works. TI1c
maintain tlie image. and
alona: w11h thc1~ chim1n1 cVtry sound ,. is ampHftcd ah,d '.clce- ·
them. ju:,,t becuusc I ' m Sa rll:t
Claus .·•

,iant

Is

The idea is you can 't
promise anything."

hair hou,. AlthooJh '·" schedule l'9nk-ally >tnt w 1hc roor of.Shcr,-

i!' year-round, lht mu,ik:ql ie,lec~.-: burne- Hall ,. he ~ d . 1 ' t ha1::,.
lions .varx with the 5Ca50ns, why ii has such 11 ·gooo. rich

holioa.,Y, and cvCIM$. On:crx:sakl quali1y;r·1,c said.
•
:
hc<hanaesdwi..t.cli<m qularly
•
:rhc ~ystcm wa.~ ill)lulled in 1972 .
It was- a g'ln funded by 1hc C.t.

Some1imcs even· Santa Claus geb Kid:. anywhe re from a tw~wcck•
every t w o ~ and for~ial
fniM ratctl , Purcn1s expect too '11ld txiby lo college Mudcnt, come
occasfOns.
much ou1 of Iheir children. Friel lo :-.cc Sarua , Friel :-.aid . · 'People
-.aid . •·They •cxpccl e,·e rylhing , my age ;l'k fu r big. malcriali:,,l ic · Prom~ I00 0,so 1unes. Gr0Cnc
will be peachy because hc ·s gi:ting 1h in!_!, . 11'.\I very common fu r
~~ , a}!1on~ . classical
10 M.'C San1a. Then 1hey cxpci1 me t~cm 10 a,k for :-.rnnc pen.on 10 he
10 control 1heir crying child . It' , lhl•ir boyfriend or girlfriend .: ' he ' .
like I have the power lo control -.aid .

Atwood · fam ily .
ca mpus
organ~ ti1>ns. fn1terni1ic.,. and

sorontic!I: •
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News Briefs
HECB will discuss education
A discu~ ion of tc.ichcr cduc:11iun n.•comn,cnc.Jatio ni. will
he 9 ii. Ill . Thursday . in Room 7 16. ~apitol Square
Building . St. Paul.
·
The Minncso1a Higher Educalion Coord inating Board
wi ll discus.~ recmnniendalions and review planning rcpons
of post-secondary sys1crns.
, Af 11 a .111 .. lhc btiard will meet 10 discui.i. a S60
million bond sa le fo r Student Educational Loan Fund, a
nc":'-' slate student. loan program scheduled to begin in
1985.
.

□ Dec . 21. 7 a.m.-6 p. m.:
0 0cc. 2.2 -2 5. closed :
.
26-28. 8 a.m.-4 p .m .:
□ Dec . 29-30. closed :
□ Dec. 31. 8 a .m ,-4 p. m .:
□ Jan . I. 1-10 p .m.:
□Jan . 2, regulaf hours begin .
Learning Res0urces Center schedule will be :
□ Dec . 22-25. closed :
□ Dec . ·26-28. 7 :45 a.m.-4 p.m
~ :
,
□ Dec . 29-3 1. closed:
O Jnn , I. 6 - 10 JJ .m .:
· ·
□Jan . 2. regular hours rfS ume.
□ Dec .

Centers announce holiday hours
Atwood Center and the Learning Resources Cemer will
have modified opcrn,ing hours for the holidays.
Atwood"s schedule will be :
'

Review procedures manual,: please

"Emergency Closing Procedures· · section of 1fo: Pro:,
n •dun•s Mmwal found in each oflke . said )Vi lli am
l \ d1ida . personnel din.'C !Or. Employt.-cs shou ld be familiar ·
wit h the procedures in 1..·ase l~e university must close due
10 weather during winter quaricr .
·
If there is a dl"Cision to dose the university. it will be
aired on radio s1a1ions KNSI nnd WJON . S1. Cloud. and
wtc~. Minneapolis.

Directors ' board adds new member
A new member has been added 10 1he SCS Foundation
board of dirt.-clors.
· James Anderson. president. of Anderson Bros. Construction Co. of Brainerd . joins 19 other members in ad mini stering and investing private gifls to the univcrsi1y.

All SCS employees arc ~ncou'iagcd 10 review the

Coop·erati~~
Engineering departrr,ent, corporation team up projects
by Brenda Guderian
New• Editor

If biologi s ts spoke of 1he
urrangcnlCnt between SCS und
CPT Corp .. they would JcS<.· ribc
ii .as sy mbintic - muluull y
hencfi cial.
11

Louisi;:; Jp hft~ 'l - deim uf thc.C9l1

n l\;&~>f-~ic,nci.l otnd T.cchn!•logy .
"describes ii us
relationship.

;1

""n1c company then invited SCS to
i1s &Jen Pril ir ic licadquar1Cr!i"'for
a 1our . ·· J nmdc sugge~1ions that
I would he in1ercs1cd in working .
fnr 1hcm. " •" Miller sa id . '"The
comp.my ~ccidcd 'to open "up .
intcrnship~ · for f:tcu ll y1 · Lust ...,
~ummer I wcnl down there. along
wilh ins1rucmrs from . Mankaro
Stale Univer~i 1y a.n~,the Cq l~cge, 1,.
of S1 . Thomas . .i . ..i:,,;., ,, • ,i;

hc:1u1iful

· The urrangemcnt is a ,sharin~ of
equipment and 1alen1 . CPT. a
company
which designs.
manufacti.Jrcs. sells and services
offi ►~ automation cquipmcnl. has
dollalod nearly $250.<XX> .wonh of
coinpuler and office automation
cquiprncnt IQ SCS . SCS offers I~ ~
~alenls of th~ s1udcn1s ~0d !wo ;
lnJ l_ru~l~rs m the ,clccrncal
engmccrmg program 10 CPT .
'
The rcliitionship cumc about in
198_3 · afrcr• 1he Minnesota
Lcgisl;111!re authorized !he
cstablishmem of ocw·cng int."Crini
schools in the slme . SCS lhcn
tried to conlact l'mnpanies for
suj>porl. s3id Kevin Miller .
·assislant pmfcssor of physks.
astronomy and engineering
sc ience .

.. , gol alonj; Well with' 1Joh~ "
Sie1"'Crt . ~nior projc~ls engineer
for CPT. and J· ~as working on
a ~eally neat projcci." ' Miller
sa id . "'The summer did,,...a 101 of .
good for me. for 1hc comJ)any and
,for scs.-·
. ., .
Jn ihc engineering program .'
studcnls are rcquircd,; 10 do a
senior design project. Three
students a~c doing two projects .
withCPTasatypcofinlCrnship.
according to Miller.
.. A lot of timcs' Whcn imerns' arc
hired·. 1hc company doesn't know
wha t t0 do With them .: · Miller
said . "The s1udcn ts have
projccl s. · I'm their project
supervisor. ··

The projects involve conncc1ing · The students and Miller work a1
scparntc items of a design CPT o ne da)' a week . Th~ three .
process. During lhe s.ummcr. students current ly involved arc
''CPT said right away thnl 1hey'd Miller worked_ on networking . a Sc!m Iverson. Gary Keyes and ,
like to donale .word pro<:cssurs to process of havmg compulcrs•talk Todd Houg . all senior elcclrical ·
schools in the stale .·· Miller said . · 10 each other. His studen1s arc engineeri ng majors . •
'
SCS received· five wo rd
1
processors.
,:o;(~\:~;:dt~cn~~~~~}(p:~~r: ·•· 11 giv;s you a chance 10 work ·

Chronicle

--

. Kevin MIiier, assistant proleH or of pllyalcs, aslronomy •nd e ngineering ~lenat, demonstrate, a CP;
8525, donated by the CPT Corp. To his right Is a CPT Rotary IV, the printer for the •ystem.
•

in a rea l environment.·· Iverson
said about lhc projcc1. ·· Jt gives
you a situa1 ion you would never
be able to sim ulate here .··

" The rcla1ionship wi1h CPT is as
1
th
~~1 l::~nt~~ - ,:;:u~:~n~~~

faculty giving. Cxpc nisc to C PT..,.
and a1 1he same time CPT g ives•
faculty membcrs Jhc opponuniry
to be ou1 in 1he· industry ."

.

.

Dedicated bell-ringers fill buckets
for Salvation Army despite coif:}
· ·we request pcrmiSssion from stores and
usually'go ·through 1hc local managers."
he said .

by Tricia Bailey
Aulataiit News Edllor

Sanla's sleigh bells aren't the only bells
ringing 1his Chris1mas season.

"There' s no reimbursement to the stores
at all ... Heatwo le said·. .. The bell ringers
s tand in front of the same stores each year
because lhcy're proven to do the bcsi
there. -..•

The Salv:n ion Army"s bell ringers Sta ncd
ringing their bells on Nov. 23. and they
will continue to collect funds for the Army
- until Christmas Eve,

The bell rini;ers collect quilc a bit of
nioney. Heatwole said . "In 1981 theycollec1ed $ 16,000; in 1982 they collected
S~ 1.000: in 1983 lhcy on ly, collccled
.S 14,000 because o f the bad weal her. and
so far this year they have collec1cd
S 17 ,000.'' he sa id .

"I work five days a wee~." be ll ringer
Mike Thompson said. ,;rM ost of the time
I'm here (at Dan Marsh .Drugs),' but on
· occasion 1"11 be at a different location ...
Although last year bell ringing was called
off for two days because of cold weather.
it hasn',t been called off yet this year.
"Normally we just dress up warm and go
ou1 there." Thompson said. " It has to be
pretty cdld before we don't go out.

Bad weather makes quilc a difference in
the amount of money people give.
Heatymle said. " People --give the most
when 1hc wca1hcr is aboul 10 degrees. If
il' s super cold, people· don't give very
much because 1hcy' re in a hurry,·· he said.
" I enjoy meeting a lot of different , "When it's warm, people don't give as
people ... Thompson said. "'Thal's main- . much because 1hcy don't feel sorry for the
ly why l'do this," This is Thompson's. bell ringers."
second yeur ringing bells.
The Salvation Army usually docs not have
The bell ringers arc al six locations in SI.
a problem wi1h bell ringers being robbed.
Cloud: Coborn's (Fifth Avenue and Sauk
Heatwole said ... M.ost of the bell ringers
Rapids). Shopko. K-·Mart, Dan Marsh
arc in public locatiorlS where people would
Drugs and Cashwisc Food Mart.
help out if ~meone was being robbed. It's
not generally something that happens a
.. The money is used for our Chrislmas
lot."
works." said Lt. Merle Heatwole . romnuu~,ding officer of the St. Cloud Salvation
Applicants are scree·ned well when they
Army . These works include Christmas apply for jobs as bell ringers, Heatwol e
food baskets. toys for children and gift added .
packs distributed to nursing homes aod the
,
l'l'l'l)lo/Ci-N;
" I worlc five days• week," bell ringer Mike Thompson said. " I enjoy meeting a lot of
St. Cloud Correctional . Facility.
The Salvation Army h.aspaid and volunteer
people. That's mainly why I do this," Thi• Is Thompson·• ■econd year rin ging bells.
.
•
•
•
.., bell ringers. "Generally. people who
• 'The rr,oney that's left over is used for our.. belong 10 dubs arc volunteers,· · Heatwole
last year for the amount of money rniscd , ·· winier quarlcr .
gerieral operations throughout the year."
sa id .
·
·
Heatwole said .
. Heatwole said.
The Greeks 1.ikc a lot of pride in helping
~ c of the clubs !hat volunteers for ring"R ing ing bells is an annual event fo r us.·· nut . The Greek Council has a sign-up s tx-c1
HCcltwolc said the Salvation-'A rmy docs not .ng bells is the SCS Greek Council. · 'The
said Julie Beckjorden, secretary of Greek with six •hour shifts for eat:h house,
pay a~)'thing to stand in front of st?res. Greek Council was our number-one S?,roup t'c ouncil. '' It's the major philanthropy for
_w

.

.

Bell ringers continuecl on Pago 7

v

Fund·i ng; remodeling first priority for SCS
by Brenda Guderian·
Newa EdHor

ccss of chat amount . The system is a!ik in_g that future appropria1ions provide full funding for all enrolled srudems.

-

When the leg islature begins its new session m January .
SCS will be ready to push for its interests.
Three major ca1egorics that .SCS will emphasize.
accord ing to Bill Radovich~ vice president for administhttive 'affa irs. , arc full " funding. Stewart Hall
remodCling and funding for the International School of
Business.
The issue of full fJ°nding will consist of asking that the
st.ite university system be treated as the University of Minnesota is. The U of M receives funding for each full lime
equivalent tludent (FTE). Currently. the state uniycrsi1y
system is funded only to a S30,005 b3SC. State universities arc authorized to keep tuition from students in ex-

,-

In 1977. wh'e n the plan was formulated. the s1a1e expected
enrollment 10 drop. However. those expectations were not
realized. Enrollment of FTE's rose and arc probably nol
going 10 dcflinc.
In 1982 there were 5.3 19 unfunded FTE' s in the system.
When combined with innation. the res·u11 is one of the
reasons the uni vc rsi1ies ha ve 1rouble sta ffing clai,,ses. according to Radovich .
'
The request ampu nlS to S7.368.400 for liSl·al year 1985-86
and $6,843,500 for fiscal year 1986-87.
Another top priori1y for SCS is Stewart Hall remodeling,
for whiCh SCS is asking S7 .95 million. The money will

be used IO el irninalc 1.:ode vinlaliuni,,, U-"C -"Pa<.·c hcncr. im•
prove ene rgy cfficicnt:y and for genera l rcfurhi ... hing of
acoustics and lighting .
·
Funds arc also being rcquc ... 1cd fo r SCS. Mankalu State
Univcr:-.ily and Moorhead S1a1e Unive rsity 10 expand
undergraduate programs in intern.ilional businc_..:,, :md 10
incrca!>C and broaden the :-.e rvke:-. provitl,d lo regio nal
business.
·
Ali,,u inelmk-d i111hc plan-" i:-. the de vch,pmcnt hy ii1ur ,:111 /cges of program:,, an<l i,,c rvkcs to he offered al the World
Tr.tde Center. The :-.y:-.lcm ii,, rcquc . . ling S250 mil/inn lor
the 1985-86 lis(:al year .ind for the 1986•H7 fisl:al )Car.
O1hcr :-.late univer:-.i1y syi,,tc m requests include funding ~1r
addi 1innal daycare M:rviccs . mainlcnancc. 1uiti1in i,,1abili1.a•
tion and library malcriali,,.

SPRING· BREAK
ACAPULCO TRI.P
Includes:

..

• Round-trip Air Fare
• 7 nights at Hcstel El Mlrador
. • Plenty of Activities, Sun, and Fun
Sign up today to assure your spot in the sun!Call Rec Sports 255-3325

rt,

March 2-9

0

$439

Just a few seats left!
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Editorials
Sp~cialized ·schools ~ould_.ease academics
· ·Spcciali1.ation · · has become tht:
word of the decade .
Members of the work force arc
no longer ge ne riC manncql!ins
molded in a factory . The days Of
tak in g unski lled laborers a nd
molding them into specialized roles
arc over . J hc speciali1.ation of
workc rs ·Oflc n beg ins long before
e nter ing the place of work.
II woul d see m logical that if inJu •-iry is looking fo r we ll -trai ned
wnrkl!rs with specialized ski lls. the
:u,:a<lcmic wo rld wou ld c hoose to
follow suit. It would be appropriate
fnr academic instilutio ns 10 satisfy
a need produced by potential
employers .
A logical a nswer to industry's
call wou ld be to offer more
specialized education . T hi s answer
means giv ing stude nts lhe opporlunity to get. the best, most
specialized education in MinnesOla.
He re ·s a proposa l that would
provide a better answer: T.he
ans wer wou ld be to make each of
the seven sta te unive rsit ies into institutions that conccn1rate on
specific academic areas . A n would continue to offer g~neral
example would be that SCS wou ld ed uc atio n cdurses . · b ut the
become the only state uni ve rsi ty in specialized major courses would
Minnesota to offer majors in be offered by only one school.
bus iness. education or compu te r · The effect o f such a proposal
science. Each school' wou ld would be _w idespread. Financiµ. lly.
speciali ze in a few academic pr9- 1he academic programs would
grams rather than offe ri ng thin great ly benefit. If SCS o/s the
slate ' s business institution. every
coverJge in seve ral programs .
Quite simply. the proposal would d oll a r presently being sp read
crea te
seven
sc hoo ls
of throughout the state for b usiness
spcciull z.uJ ion . Each · insti tuli on prog rams would be concent rated in

one pl ace. Institutions would not be
in d irect competitjon for money.
Such a system would also bring
expe rienced faculty to one location.
Each _uni ve rsity·~ specia lized staff
would come together to offer a
thorough. specialized education . It
.w ould mean concentrating a++,.
cffons into a specific 'area and
focusing all strength s in one a rea .
A'-c hange sue~ as this is not new .
Many othe r educational systems

fonsive coordinators in the league , Jerry
Bums, decided to resign when Steckel usurped
his authority. Why have an •offcnsive coor'""
dinalor when you won' t let him do hi s job?
It just docsn ·1 make se nse.
Gra nt . on the othe r hand. seemed to have
a lot of common sense. When asked w hy he
didn't let his players wea r white shoes, he
replied , "Because we had 600 pairs of black
complaining about Steckel from day one. shoes ...
Sure. Bud Grant may have been a hard act
And by watching Stecke l handle the press.
to follow. but was he that difficult?
we saw what happens when someone can' t
All Stecke l had to do was a deccpt j ob. compromise. That may not be a coad~s most
Instead. he tried to be commanding. He tried imponant j ob, but the Vikings are nothing
to overpower his players.·
without their fans, and the .press is the best
The Old Trapper just let hi s players play. way to reach them . Steckel treated the press
His training camps were annually the last to poorly. Grant may never have gi'";.Q._thc press
sta n - he expected his players.to be in shape much , but at least he treated them fa ?"ly . Thi s
. when they arrivcd : lfthey weren't, they were was retl!.£ted in their ·coverage.
liued. Football was their job. a nd if they
To the'!nd . Steckel thought everyone was
werC:n't professional . they weren' t paid. He behind him when th'ey dearly were not. Thi s
let the m pl ayrfootball.
·
·
•ind icates a tenacity beyond reason . Maybe if
Instead . Stecke l had hi s much-publicized Steckel wou ld have loosened up a bit, maybe
" Iron Man" compe tition .and countered hi s if he would have let ~is players play. hi s
statement that the Vikings would be the best coaches coach and the write rs write. he might
cond itioned football team in the !ilFL by sup- still be a head coach . •
plying the team with worn -out and injured
Maybe the re ' s something to be.said fo r a
players.
l!n!e tblcra~ce •. a little commor;, sense and a
Maybe by watchjog.!iJi,ckc l work. with his l111 lc compronuse. Pe rhaps if we all loosenteam a nd his assistant coaches. we learned the ed up just a bit. we cou laavo id Les Steckers
valu e of ~oinmOp sense. One of the bes( of- ignominous demise.

Steckel's bon voyage could
be positive for Viklngs, fans
wanting capable leadership

So Les Steckel got the boot. and the Old
Trapper is back in the limelight.
\ . The re's' got to be a lesson in here
· sor.ncwhere. We don ·1 qujtc know where it is.
but there is a lesson lur~i ng in thr.i mess.
Maybe. by watching Steckel self-destruct.
. we learned to be a little more tolerant. Foot~
ball players arc rarely whiners. and those that
rrach the·professional ranks arc usually pretty tough . Bµt the Minnesota Vikings sta rted

-....../

have focused effpn s toward ~ milar
proposals. It is the only logica l op1ion to main tai n educational
sta ndards while c~sts contin1:1e to
soa r.
Indi vid ual administra to rs. state
university boa rd members a nd
leg islators shoul d investigaic this
proposal. Thi s logical move would
provide better educational oppo rtuni t ies a nd wo uld sa ti sfy
empl oye rs · needs.
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OQinionS
Christmas not same without silly gifts
meant to bring uselessness to holidays
· from pound s of M.iybcll inc . A:nJ ii"s
foster. 100 .
·

RtKllll .

Or huw abi1u( a,pa ir 11f ·· nri ~11c- Mitt:,··
fur the shy. rc~crvcd pcrMm cm )'11ur .
Chrislmas lh,t'! Any pc r~on who t!Ct ~·
nvcrlnokcd in crowll~·would lnvl" 11,
have a pair of the~c.

By dipping 1hc faCe In a v.11 of ··wonder
Plaster. ·· the woman ucf)ie ves 1he same
· muhi-iuyered look or ions of makeup in
half the time . Just lhink . no more nas1y
Move ove r Vcg-a-ma1ic. SCS has sornc brushes or othe r messy tools. A quick.
_ncvrproducts for the ':hrislmas sca~o n. dip in "Wonder Plusler .. gives 1he ideal
woman 1he perfccl artificia l fo1:e .
~

Another new innovutio~ would be
perfect fo r facu lty members who ·have
trouble making it 10 scheduled office
hou~ . lt"s the ·: Be My Buddy'Cassette
Tape . ..

One of the honest i1c~s is ca lled

; ·Wonder Plaster." · This amaz ing
concoction , w hen 3pplicd properly.

gives a woman the IQOk shc usua llr gc1s·
0

By simply playing the lapc . instruc1ors
get !he fce ling'They' rc sipping coffee i'n
the comfort of Aiwuod's V:ilha ll:1

Knowledge returns

fill ed with thrilling·

rm

by ·Bob Noyed

dislribuJors of foolish products ..Scvcral
·u0iquc •individuals have changc4 this
Useless mono~ly by enlcring SCS inlO the markc1.

1:i pc--i!.

if
buy llOW . a ~~· ial lapc~ ~i.~ _hc
V1lll'CS1,f SCS adm1111s1rators will be p·
dui.kd . What an it.k :11 way In be a part
of .the f,wulty hnb-nnbbjnt! while
waiti~ fur a student!
.

Say a wnnmrl Sla yc<l nut a lin lc la!C tlOC
night and _dcddcd III sleep :i lit lie longer
· the next morning. Wit h "Wonde r
Plaster:· 1his c;m be llnne and 1hc
~~~~n can ~till get a pcrfcc1-looki ng

~_No longer arc K -1c l and Ronco 1hconly

The

c11nvcrs..11i11n between f,u:ull y mcmhcr:and lhc d ,uicring of rnffcc c ups. And

The!>C specially designed gkwd. ~ccm
normal on the inside. but have ~C\·eral
meta l spikes nn the outside. " i3ris1lc
Mins" .arc ideal fo r gelling through
crowded l'orridorS very rnpid ly. Other
uses include stabbing unwanted in1rudcrs and sta rtling cloi.c friends. In the
~unuucr. ·' Brist le Mills" arc pcrfci:1 for
n1asling. humlreds.nf 111.irshmallt~ws at
once . .
If none

uf these gifts ~ccm 4uih! righl.

thl·r..: i~ mw f1e111 th:11 would mal,.c : 111\'
SCS ~ll11knl a happy· li nle l'filtl' r n;l

Chri~lmas morning .
.. The Phil Dun:thuc Dull .. wnuld Ix·
pcrfc t·t •fnr lhc liulc prornul cr in yuur
life . Wi nd Phil up and he'll lake your ·
life :.:i ving.s. hang arou ntl for a fe w
minute~ and l'.lld1 :1plane 111 New Yuri,..
Thl'rc i.-. .i l:-11 the dclu ., l' molk l 1h:11
i:1unc:. "·ith Phil '~ 11wn pri va1c jl·t. Thi ,.
of l'uur:.c. is 11111re l·xrcn~ivc. ·

,(

--Soothsayer offers -answers to tough questions from readers
"Dca·r Mr . Journall'im :
gnuns.. like film s and Cnffechnusc). and _by t harging
stud~nts (fur :111 eve n! thcy• ~,e alrc:idy p:tid for ).
· As a reader of (whnt you laughingly call journ:1l i~111)
· Clmmid,•. rm }!Citing prcuy ti rCd of your ji bc.~ ut Phil
Any w:1y you slice ii. ~omr.!thing·s wrong. Whether 1he
Donahue. UPB :md !he Rcpublit·an~. The ~tudcnl~ who
niles arc .t!oud nr ha_d . :1 r tudcnt urg.111 i1,:11inn l·:rn ·1 j u~t
;ire m:ikinJ,? a bi}! Ucal out of the ·collt of Donahue arc
hre:tl. 1he111 .ti ii~ t'tlll\'i.'nic1Kc . Wht·lhcr UPB , hould haw
~urpri~int! ~Y fr.!w. 1nud and 11r~ fn,m 11,ur hclovcd Chronny: a large r ~lin · of the pie is a maucr 10 l>C \dCl· idr.! tl whr.! 11
UPB sponsor~ many more wort~whilc aclivitic~ l~an lh~ budget:,; arc hcin g tlctcril1incd. not by an a'thn(ni~tr:11or·~
.athlc1i~s prngranl'(into \l,•hil·h we pollr our l}lOf')CY .tu no ~ignature-happy pen. UPB tlc~c rve~ all ii g o1 ;111d then
~ffccl) . And. though f'am not a .Republican . I arn offend - some for i1s borlehcad maneuver~. Sure . they offcr·excd by the way Chm11h-le has been treating them . Anolhcr ·· l'Cllcnt program!'>, but !hat· ~ 1111 cxi:usc for inl'Oll)JlCtcncc.
thing: you should .be ashametl of those stupid awa rds ·
(Nov. 13. 1984 ). Yes . I bc licYe almosl anybody cou ld The Republicans receive(] 1hc# 's.Ulll.' cove rage 1hc
do.your jobs llc11er1han you . .How about a liulc qu:.ility
Dcmuc r:us received this fo ll. Perhaps 1hc Republican~
journa lism for a ch:mgC'! rm tired of puying fees ftir a · belie ve 1hcy tle;.'ic rvc more. They ilo not.
campus Enquirt'r.
Aga in . J'm a!>suming you' re referring to our ed itoria l
i:on11nc111s. Several membe rs of our ~l:tff ha\'C come out
JeffreY. Kotu la
with npini1111~ in wnllit·t ~-ith the Rcpuhlk:111 Pan y·.,
Junior
· Compute r Science
pla1furm . lfthcop inion had 'a n:1mc at 1hc lop. 1hcn it wa~
the opinion of that person mu/ only tluit 11er.w 11 . If anyone '
Mt_. Jn!mialis_m answcn:.
else would like !CJ write .i lhoughtful. logical opinion . !hen
1:umc down 111 Clmmidt•, talk In our l'Ui!orial p:ige!'> editor
We ll Jeff~ i1 was certain ly a pleasure to h~ar from you . and do so . Suprisingly fe w have done M:1 this year.
You touchcd On several issues that have seemed to be sore
spo1s this ac:1doo1ic year. Lei's 1ackrc them one a1a timC. · As fo r 1he Chronnics. Jeff. they were meant lo be funny
ycl poignant at 1hc ~:unc 1i me. Again . some1imcs wc·re
· Wc.tfy :· as student journalists. 10 make o~r news coverage not as clever as· wc ·d like In th ink we are . Ncxl time . lake
as unbiased as possible. So!11ctimes we fail - if we were them with a larger grai n of salt .
professionals . we wouldn ' t be working for Chro11iclt•.
Looki ng back at our news coverage of Donahue, it looks
If y~u lrul y believe you can do a bclter job :11 Clmmidt•.
to me.that i1,'s-bccn pretty fair.
Jeff, lhcn come down and do so. Almosl ;lny of oJr c<litor~
will le! you take ·ovcr their jobs fora quar1cr. if you'd like.
I am assuming you urc referring to our editorial comn~nl<i ·
about Donahue . Actually , Oironicle ·s expanded cdilorial Finally. if you don·t likC the idea of paying for Chrm1icl1•.
pages have th rown a lot of people fo r a loop. They can't Jell. then pcl ition Student Senate 10 relca.~c 1he ncw1ipapcr
seem 10 scpurate the func1ions of the editorial pages from
from ;1ily financ ial obliga1ion 10 Mudent government.
1h·osc of the other. pa rts of 1he newspaper. The editoria l
pa'gc ore a place where thouj_;htful, logical opi nions on l)ea r Readers:
1he n~
un be exprc~scd.
•
r-'
We receive(] :i letter from Harlan Qlson. pre1i idcn1 o(
And somcti l))Cs we miss the mark . S01nclirpcs we go over• Studclll !> Helping Student s , a nti Greg Sch l0ll!iCr ,
board or get carried away. and we:re so~ry . But we sa~ nx,rdinator of the Wheelchai r OasJ.:c1Dall Triurnamcnt
a gross misrepresentation of s1udcnt fund s when S 15.()()f) contlucted at SCS in late. October. in which~cy com•
went to pay for onC speaker. regardless. of who 'lliat mented on our cove rage of their event in parlicula r 1111(1
t;pcakcr might be . Phil Donahue was a good speaker . but our ne'l\'S C0\'Cragc in ge neral. Their lcncr w11~ too long .
10.prioi in full in thi~ i:olumn·. uod I apolog ize fur unswcrwo.s he rc:1Lly worth S IS.000'! I'm inc li ned lo lhink l'KJI.
ing it so late . hu l they a!-> k some queMion~ that need lo
·..·
If 1ha1 weren ' t bad enough. UPB'S ~pcakers c~miniuce be 1111~weretl .
only had S10.q<)O 10 spend on Donahue. The membe rs
1ried · to C:(plai n :1way their fi nancial ma lfcasa~cc by In the Ocl. 30 cditmn of Chrrmidt•, 14 C·r~n a pholo
.!thuffl ing their inlcrnal _6utlgct~ Clh~rcby hurting other pro• nf lhc wheckh:1ir b;1!>kc1ball tnumamcn1 on t~c fron1 page .

OJ...un and Sthil"~e r .i ~kcd why there wa,; no lll'l'01upanyinF ~1nry and: on a htrt!cr .\ l'Opl'. why Chronidc 1.k n1IL't l
Ml

mud1 ~pat'l'

In

political ~•uric.,

;111d

adv..;r1i,i n!! ,

Thac wa., nu ~lnrv nn lhl' whcd d 1air ba~l.l·1hall 1,111 rn,1
111~111 hci::tu ,c \\ t· l:11utd 111 11 ll nd ~111a\ a ilahlc :.t:tl f \\ n rr.!r .
The)' were al l r.!i lht· r wnrl.ing. 11111 of 1nw11 or t'll\l' . inF
-,nml·thint! t· l,t· . Thrrr.! arc on ly a frw pq1plc \\ h u 1, nrl.
:11 C111·1mid1 •, and ou r rl'!>t1tircc, ar dimi11:d. Wt· \\ould
have prdCrrc1I a , tnry in i:011j ut·1inn wi 1h lhl· phn10. hut
\\'r.! ..:nuldn '1 t!CI 111\l' .

:Jtl;

Chro1ildl' l'IIVCr~ C\'Cllb 1111 lhr.! sCs l·arnpm . Wt· wi ll
prin1 any1h ing 1h:11 i, 1101 dm·u111t·nh: t! , lil-l· a 111111.ir .
\Ye try ' 111 l'll\'Cr :111 r.!\'l' ll l,. h111 " lllll'lilllr.!', \\'l' 1111 \\ ,

In an ..: k t·ti~111 year, Ill'\\'' , to ri..:., :1hot;~po lil il, 'l'l'l11 In
take the fo rc frnnl in thl· media, and Clmmid ,· i, .11111Ji f.
fc rc nl. We thought Wl' we re doint! well by our rea1kr:-.
hy prin ling a 101 of politica l ~ln,rk~. Thcrr.! we re a 1111 nf
imporl:mt people vi~iling ca111pu~ :1111 1. !i,r tht· mu,t pa n .
they had inlc rr~linµ 1h ing~ h1 -.:1y.
Chf1111id1· whold1cartedl y ~up{lort, whcd d 1air :t1h k 11l·,.'
hul we arc nnl in the hu ~i nc~, nf pru111n1inµ any rrou p
or cve nl. That jnh i, done hy SC S lnfnr111a1 ion ,"il' I 11u·,.
We ";ill wri1c ahou1an eve nI or ~pc;ikcr if i1 h llC\\ w "rthy fwhich i~ lo !'>.LY, if it b of interc,1 111 our read,·1, 1:
and if we i:a n ~cr.ipc Mllncm1c up lo l'0\'r.! r iL O th1111. the
~ccund rc4uirc111cnt i~ lhe lmrdc~L hut you'd he , urpri,ed hnw m;iny groupll 1hink 1hc ir fundrai ~c r i~ of inlcrc,t
lo anyune bc~idc them~clve~. No une c:1rc!>. folk , .
Whecklmir alhktic~ docs nuf fit intn lhi~ l'.1 1Cµnry.
hnwe\'cr. We woul<l have ccwered ii if we l'uuld ha\'e.

·A~ fur lhr.! ad~. 1herc arc slight ly fewer. !his ~ th:i n in
:my prC\'iE u' Yffl""· We've decided 10 put the111 all in the
hack of 1hc ncw~JXlpcr :111d kee p I hem off Pages 2. J :md
5. which ha~11·1lx.-c n done in the pa~!. Ml it look!> like there
:tre more .
Chn mid ,• hai: :m inte rnal policy Ill.ti it will not ca rry :111y
mnrc than 40 percent paid :idvc r1i ~111t·n1~ in any cdi1 iu11 .
Th i.~ help-. u~ when .~e mail our ~uhsc rip1ions cad 1 week .
Th b policy i~. -howcve r. inh:rnat and l·an be ·c;han,l!cd ;11
the whim of the-ctli1or. P:1pcr!-> like the Mim1 et1ptJ/i.,· Star
mu/ ·rrum11e·nf1cn run 60 pcrccn1 ad~. E1hically ,peak·
ing. 1h h . i!-> a poor ·prn~·1ice ,

~11 monoy made hy Chronicle :1dvCr1 i~e mcnts is fun nekd
diree11y · hal·k 10 1hc Scnalc Finance Cornm ince fnr
di\lribut io11 ne.111 yea r.

SCS Chron icle Friday, Dec. 21 , 198~

Arts/Entertainl116nt

11 you're• lhU• ahcNt on Christmn epktt, there'• plenty tq, be found at the
County Stearns TMatrkal Company. Chartn Dkk~' A Chmtm.• Carol ls
on stage Dec. 21-23 end 28-30. FJo Goodrich cttrect• the community product'?"· Scrooge (Marti CroweU) ls chencgrieUc:tlly ffNNffy before tM ghosO '

Alien visit farfrom 'out
-world'
. of this
' alien.,_.._..
...,..., __
-

~-

by Jot,n Flttgerald

imldl:.,olhcy
driv,: IINllllld wldl 1h11 portable,

Stu11!f_
a,r. oilc or 1hc; new VOii' lliow. 11c.mu1 aliell-lnlt•
Chrilll...,.filoi~.isanOK ',...eallhllilsh.

film.
Jdl'llridpdoe<•nkej<,t,with
• ll i<lk1CJfflll. lt"Sno1bKl. ll"sju!il 1ho lllln. He lonb lite...,,.,...
OK .
wh\>b,_.,l'orliblowithhl5
0

,.

There·, this Jay . ~. wht1 geb
1hc invitation rrom the Voyage,:
i..a1clli1c and dtcido to wkc E:uth
up on the nffot. A~ he'~ landing,
lhc U.S. Mili1ary bllkcsa rcw pol
,ihob UI him. and he land~ off
L'our.--c in nor1hcm Wi"'-,-Om.in .

He

Nib acn~ a lonely widow
■nd t'klflC" 'hinHelf rmm Mlmc

'""!JI· ud Illa ~.
-y-i,1,.

-nd•

Kan:n Alln b OK as die lonely
wi,Jc,w .
But ""' onf/ OK. Nclihcr
excel• in his rdie. Miybc it"•
tllO _,.le b kind or
~ in 1he font pllc<. or
maybe ••• Ille movie is

"'"hina""'..........,.
"'""m
'°"

of her dead husband '~
1
He ha., lo get lo his ori(!inal
bucb l'rom bored Chrislmu.,
landing ,;itc in Arizona before he people.
d~. M) his blkklies can come und
8Cf him. He kidnaps 1hc widow The mnvle •JIRI~ _,
, and make, her drive him 1n hu•••O)'lbillleqi}Dllo.be<au,c
1,ll'an(b
h■ ir .

it"• d l > . - ~ --

~

,So. Qf~

- 1he inlklttlll e!.cn

h■s tmublc udju,..ing co our
!iOCifty. and the: widow take. pity
on him. and lhc lwo f,M.,I around
a bit. And . nf course. 1hc U.S.
Oovcmmcn1 .wam~ 10 di~-.cct 1he

hulj1',"')l'.......,,andkw.w,ld
he a ~retdt 10 uty n•s worth
$4 .50.

G,; and a«Slol'fflrffl if you W'llll .
Ynu WPll"I be disappoinled . buf
you won ·1 bc overjoyed .

Eddie outdoes pampered police
by Mary Sleinert

Offi cer~ Tagcrt (Joh n. Ash1on) and Billy
R~,scwood (J udge Reinhold) try 10 keep up
wnh Axe l. bu1 he repeatedly outsmart~ 1hc
Sometimes a rookie can 1cach veteran cop:. pa ir of blundcrers.•Whilc they stukc ou1 his
u 1hini or 1wo.
hote l. Axe l sends a w::ii1cr lo the ir car lo
· del ive r mom :-crvicc .
An'~ when Eddie Murphy iit doi ni; the
tcac~in~. the lcs.wmrc:m be quite amusing. When the three of!hcm fo'il a crime. Axd
swcan. that Tagen and Rosewood dc~rvc
In & n.-rly Hills O,p . a Parnmoun1 release . !he c red it . ··They're supcrcop~:· ht: tells
Murphy slarl> as Axe l Foley. a street-wise thc!r chief. . :·The unly thing mis:,, ini; is
Detroit police officer who 1hrivcs on the ir capes. The boss quest ions 1he forundcrc:ovcr work bu1 ncglcl·1s 10 1\!II his fc1chcd. elaborate !ale. and they tell thei r
chief whal hc'i. up 10. When hii. bcM boss what really happcncd- 1ha1 Axel wall
friend. a hOOOlum from Beverly Hills . is the hero. Axel admits thal's the 1ru1h. lo0ks
murdered by profc.~1,ional hit me n. Axel at the pair in disbcliCf and 1t1'1 i,, 1hem ... I
t.1 kcs nff fo r Cal ifornia to fi nd 1hc killers . golla tell you. ii was working. The supcrct~p thing was rea lly working: · He !>l.lOn
His aui1ude. ac-1i<1ns am! uni rc ma ke him wms the cops over.
m n!-ipkuuui,, from the S1an . Despite his 1aft~rctl Lc.,•i's and ~";'·ca1shirb. he finagles By the end of the fil m. A.11.~·s unonhodox
h,s way mto cxduswc du bs. then wrcakl<, ways rub off on the stra •h1. hesi1an1 .
y~ng Rose~. and Ro ·ood begi ns to
havoc 11n lh~ir clcgam furni~hin}p,. , .
believe he ,s n supcrcop. Re inhold .
As ui,,ual. Mu rphy b, straigh1forward and remcmbe rl!d fo r film s like Di"u
(.'(K'ky. With his cxp~i,,ivc eye.. smile and conl ributci,;; a fine. pc rforma nt"C 10 Br ,·er/;obnoxious laugh. he's alSO likable arid 1/il/s Cop .
Arta/Entertalnment Edhor

~

-~"~Y-

When he pays a visit 10 his top murder
suspccl. Victor M:ueland. the wcahhy art
dealer summons hiS..-thU~\ 10 1nM1 1he
unwelcome vi~i1ur through a window . To
A;;.cl's surprise. he':,, !hen tos~inja il for
----d~ urbing. the ~m:c. He's c:<p<)l'it.."'d 111 a
pnlkc force that':,, more civilii.cd and
" rulc.,.'-mindcd·· tha n hh o wn and ·
immt'll_ia1cly bci!in., 10 corrupt iL, officer...
,

'

Bui Murphy ou1docs thf m all. Luckily. the
film bc-.tr:,, no rt-semblance to his summer
offering.. &s1 Defmse. For tho:,,c who like
the young oomcd iun. 1his is a chance 111 sec
him in ac.·tion tor almos1 two hour.!. . Even
rho:-c who aren' t big fans wun·1 lc:ivc the
thca1cr wi1hout t·huckling a bil .
So if }llu' rc looki ng. for a few laugh ....
Mu rphy wi ll be glad 10 oblige .

A
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Cnhorn' :,. Fiflh

AH'll lll' D l'l°.

.. The Sa lv:tlilln Army h;" an apprcdation dinne r for th1..• n,lu1111: ...·r,

couple months :1flcr Chri:-t ma:-. · · lk1:kj1mk·n :,.;1id. The m~anii'aml1ncy. a:-G rcck Ctium.:il d id la , t )car.
i:- g i"cn a trophy. :-he atkkd .

.i

1i11111 ha1 n ill i:1.·11..-d the 11111:-l

'' Ucing ou~.'~,~~c ringi ng bclb mean:- a lol tn u:-. ·· Bcd,;jurdcn :-aid .
.. We kn11/
money _i)o goi ng tu :i f UOd 1.':JU)ol".'.
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Hair
Specialists
7th and Division

253-8868

$5;000~
.GIVEAWAY

Regllller now to WIN

Styling Services

■ nd

SuntanSeulon■

Coors Light
·Congratulates
Spot

Anniversary

Sp_ecials
Body Perms _
40~ Off Rev-.S45, Now S27
40~ OftRog. MO, Now $24
Off us, Now S1!

E~ropean
anning
Session
P_ackage_SP,8cials

2 ....ioris, $22.50
20 NSSlons, $37.50
5 month unlimited ·
· on any unlj $57 .50

Styl_ed
.Haircuts
½ price with -this ad
reg., $12.50,
:. •

Now$6.25

NJake Over ._
$50_comp!,!■

Hair
Specialists
7th and D1v1s1on

,

i!53-8868

7

··our phil:m1h rnpy l:hairm:.m l'11nta,:1d the Salvatinn Army. and 1hcy
told u:,. v.·hl.'n they hall OJll.'11 1i1rn.·:- ii.1r rn luntl-cr:,.:· Bed,jnnkn -.aid .

Pi_z za· and Deli

II s6oo

•SCS Chronic/o Friday , Dec. 2,: 1984

and its trainers
Julie Taylor and Stacy ·staerwin
" Sherburne Hall

as the \\inner of the
Coors Light Turtle Race

s .
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Saorts
Rugloski, SCS leading scorer,
· sprains wrist, 9ut indefinitely
. by Mike Wehking
Staff Writer

If Santa Claui. werc~an onhopedic i-JX.·c.:ialii.t, you l·ari bc1 Ramona Rugloski and the SCS women's basketball
team would be asking for i.m11cthing ;
•
Rugloi.k i'i. hca hh . Spcdfic.i lly. the i.JX.-c<ly rernvery of her.broken figh t wriM whid1 may sideline 1he
Hui.kiei.' i.t.ir. avcr.tging 2 1 poin t:-. per game. fo r 1wo 10 :-. ix week:-. . .
The injury ,,n:urrej ii:i SCS' 74-66 win over University of San Dicg11 Dec. 12. After fal ling twice_in
the i.i.:i:ond half. Rugloi.k i ICfl the g:1111e with 27 point:-.. She wai. unable 10 shoot a free throw . she ~ ,d .
.. Thi:-. i~. ,t;e bci.l year for it 1t1 happen if i1 wai. ~ni ng 1n happen ... :-.aid coach Gtadyi. Zie mer aft_c r S<_:"S
improvl!d its .record to ~-1 owrall with cunvi ncing win:-. ove r Winona State (72 -37) and the Un l\'CfSII )'
of ·~fomci.ol:1 ·Duluth (75 -62) S;11ur<lay and Sunday.
·
"Ucfore . we ha<l a hack-up pn,blem... explained Ziemer. who~ temn ope ns NCC play after Ch ristmai..
Frei.lunen Orl.i Huhni.la<ll an<l Kr b Pohl arc b:u:k-up ccmcri..
H11hmta<lt i.c11rcd 12 and 19 points. rcspcc1ivcly. against Winona 3nd O.uluth . pl:lying in place of Rugloski
who·~ dud in a cui.t and mnrc upt tu be found sh(x>ting left-handed layups alongside pructice these days.
··stil· ·:-. u talented cenlcr: · Ru!,!loski !>:.1i<l of Huhnsludt. "We m..-cdcd a s1rong bal'.k-up center ."
Bui 1r1c rc i.ccms to he some rnnl·ern us to whc1hcr Hohnstudl. whn'i. uvcruging 9.8 points pe r gait~.
h;1i. 1he c·:o.:pcriencc In cffcc1ivlcy play ll!,!Uinst University of Nor1h ~ako1a. which 1hc Huskies host fan .
·

4 in 1hcir. NCC opener.

'' If 1hcy (UND) !!Cl by ui., we'l l he chui. ing the111 for the rei.t 11fthc se;ii.1111. ·· said Zieme r 11f1 he Sioux.
UN O fini shL-tl SCl'Ond in the NCC lust y~ar. They have four of five !>la rte rs returning . including 6-foot- 3
\·cnler Sahdy Walfor<l . ,
.

That !,!:1\11\t cuuph..-tl. wilh ;1 home meeting :iguini.t Nm1h D:1kot.1 S1:uc Uni\'eri.i1y Jan . 5. ha:-. Ziemer t,1hcli 11g
the weekend ··1 hc 11111:-.l i111pt1rt.1n1 11f lhe yea r.··
.. Wi.•' rl• havin!,! hl· r (Ruglt;ski'~) wri, 1 c:<a1~1im•d D,·l·.-28. •· Ziemer s:1id .. ;: Wl··rc al so in vci.tigati'ng· the
p,,.,~ihi lil)' of Ru~lo),ki playing \\ith a i.nft ·rn:-.L
\ .
·
.. Ri!,!hl now Wl' du11 '1 1-nuw if Ori£. will he playii1g s1ar1ing cente r. hut shc'i. !he lcad,int l"ai1did:uc."
ZicU1cr :-.:lid .. ··w..-·11 !,!II with Ra111011a if ~hc's clearc<l (lo pl.iy):·
SCS h.ii. l'>':11 111.1 1in11i. if Rugloi.ki i., una\•:1ilahlc . Ziemer explained .

a

. ." We cnulJ !!0 with :-.mall lincup an<l 1110\'C (Linda) Ncli.nn Ip center. ;md .S:1rah How,ir<l° Ill glmr<l .. .
Zil'llll'r i.;1id. Nebon h.is ;1vc ruge<l IJ .6 pointS' per g;m1e . . ~el·ond only to Ru glo~k i.
But Nelson. a i.e nior li1 rw;ird. is cnmin!; off of an injury nf her own. She was hdd out of pructil·e this
week .ilkr pulling a muscle -in her lnwer back.

' wi ll
Jc!!urdlci.s of injuries. forward Bm~n ic Henrickson, who also l1vcr:igcs 13 points a gaml'. says SCS
;1dj u~l. ,i1 ~11!! u <lcepc~ bench this sc.;1~un.
.
~
#

•

,

,

.. ,nan)· one given g.:unc. tine of 1hC siancri. may be ou1... said Rugln.~k i. llll' lln ly jun ior i.taner. "It's
:i team e!Tun ;md we have l'' look 10 our dcp_1h .
.. Onl· way rn;1d1 (Rcni:c) S~ko~ 1:1d pu,; h iS tha,t ;1 was Ion bud the injury haPpcncd. but at leas! I'll
he ithlc 111 <lcvc lnp Ill)' lcf1-hand~d shooting .' ' Rugloski saiJ . smiling : Whe1hc r or not she will play wi ll
~ c.k1e911inl·tL hy Jan . 2. she ~:iid .
'
SCS center Raimona Rugk>skl has sprained her wrist and Is doubtful for Mve,al garnee after Chrtstrnas Br11ak.
Rugloskl leads lhe Hualties with 147 t9tal polnta; ahe haS pulled down 48 rebounds and hH ahot 55 percent
from the field and 75 pen:ant troin the !Ina. SM haa beett the Husk.lea high scorer In ah1 of their PHI nine
ganiea an,d has been a major conlrlbu~er to ~SCS' 8-1 record.
'
•

Sjiiiils -i n Biief ".
Women

hoops~ wnyuo ~ ' .

l..ul-.dleSCS.women'~lluliffloUlelln
Ibo ~ 1 of MlnrieeQoi-Dul!,th,lnv~
• ·
-. 12-~7.! " l l ~ . , " t ~ •-•nd• 75-62 wla"""f _ ~

_
'""" !ht: Univcrsily of No
. Stale, 1hc Univc~i•y orNcb
,
, ,
· Kevinl:;aueaihod2lj,oiniu11d--.Man si1yofSouthDako1undMan
lnt~WIDona-Satah Howanlind~clsQn - ~ ...... )3 iielntnad grobbod 10 rd>ouads. 1nm. ",-. •
• ·
coch liiiil 16 poirus. Amy Hinavcrlq•II
• 10'
.
-·
·
·
.
.,......_ .
S~aow 7-1. They will play next in the Univ_eniiy Red Sevi:rson to be
Ille

9illvenliy or-M~Dlilutli. .,

.

.

•

•

·

, •

·

?IMS6. ;
·

<

'

·

•

' · .,

or .Wisconsin-F.ai ClaifC .lfocmUUncnl Dc:c:. 2S.29.
NCC honors female aihleti'academlcs

·ID lboOiilillhpmc, Bunnie Hcnri<k,on led the Hu<kics
.whh ~ pciints •~ J 1 rtbounds. Orta Hohnstadt h~
19 potRU aad AHie n:bound.<.
·
;..

.

'

.,_ •

•

•

'

_

.. ..

4".

..,

,

,
""'

.H..

The scs ,'llhlc1ic Dcpanmcm has named Jan. s. 19_85 •
Red ~rcrson night. Scvcrsori coac,.hcd 1he JllCri's
b:iskclbaJI team a1 SCS from 1958 to 1969. He won

,.
.~ · ,,.;. l!fCC a n ~ it's .all-~adc(Tiic teams ' for
=~~1:'m~:~:~::::n~~et~ ~leyball. womcn•~golfand~womcn·scrf'i-<:OOnlry.

208_gamcs. niflC COnferencc champion.~hips an4-threc. .

v■tuble: player or lhe

"The Huskics.facc•Nonh Dakota &ta~i~a men'shaskctball g.amc 1he same night~ After the amc. ihcrc Will •

.

·

tournament . "'

'

l

,..

d" ii no-: g.j. Their ncii;t game will bc.Jnn. 4 againsa

•

The Univcrsi1y 'hr Nonh Dakota waf thc only schooi
H>·platt members on the golf team. Two runners from
SOU\h Dakota State and Nonh· Dakota Stale ancrone

District 13 NA l~ionshiPJi. ,

~

· !-Oeial

a1h

·
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-Another win
Hockey Huskies walk all over River Falls 8-2
scs opened lhc !<iCOring :II 6 :0 8 t\flh l' fir . I

by Brian Hurd

:11 L28 of lhl· fina l paiot.l .

period o n a gnat by \.' Cnlc'r Tcriy Biza l.

Sta ff Writer

The Huskies st:orcd again when Mike

C lean play helps a team win .

Vannelli picked up a John Ma1d 1insky

An almost complete lack of penalties .in<l
some good skating· helped 1hc SCS Huskies
to an 8·2 win over 1hc University of
Wiscom;in-Rivc r Falls Tuesday night at.1hc
Municipal Spons Ccntci-.

rebound in fro m o f the net and p;i )>scd it
over lo lincmatc Bruce LaRoquc. LaRoqm.·

pul lhc puck into-the Of)C'll llCI fur a 2-0 scs
lead .
•

River Fall s came back

IO

n~akc it 2- t just

SCS made it 3- 1 ;u 9 :J5 11f 1hi: fi rM Jkri,,i.1 .
Vannell i won 1he faceoff ;md got the pud,
h;u:k io LiR,~uc . Ri\'er Fa ll ),, gn:ilic
C handle r Muhn rn:1<lc the ),, a\'C un
L,1Roquc. hut Bnb Motzko pidcrJ up the
loose put·k an<l put in a hat·khand .

SC'S went ur, 7-2 on 1wot·omet·u1i\·t· go;d:,,
hy John M:1 tchinsky. ant.I !ht· Hu ~kie:,,
m:ve r hlt1ked had . The fir~ • w:1, on ;i
power pla y at 3:40. He skated down !he
le ft ~ide and pnwc rcJ a ~hnl p,1:-1 Mohn
fro111 j tb l in~idc the hluc line.

The end o f the tir.~1 period 111.irkerJ lhc fir~ •
time lhis l<ie:t-'tlll SCS haJ t::onc an cntirr
period wi1hout tak ing a penally. ··wc ·ve
got sm: h .i big team 1ha1 ~0111ctimc!> even
the rq;u lar Chl"1,:b get t·allcd a.~ pcnaltic),, ...
),.iid SCS a~si!>ta nt coach Doui,: R;111dolph .

The l<iernnd C'U nli:!-.il.J.J :59 when he pul
,um1hcr hard l<ihllt p:1~11~11tn from uul siJe
1hc right f:i reoff cir/

··This te:un is young.· · Rando lph :1Jlkd .
A lut of theru just rnme mu of high !>d mnl
:111<l think th:tt once yuu get 111 l:ollcge you
ni:t·d to he phy!>k:t l. Thai \ Ix-en one of uur
probl ems lict·;tu!>C pe nahib will t·a1d1 up
to you .
"By l<itayi ng t1u1of 1he penalty hm: li~t· we

did , 1hey were forced to skate wi th u~. and
1hey 'pro\'cd that they niul1h1·1 do that , ..
l<iaiJ Hus ky :J),,),,is1ant t'o:u: h D:m Pr.111. ·
Between the fir~\ and :.crnnd pcrin<ls. IK':tll
coach John Pcrpich had his playe rs try a
_Q~w ~,rategy for breaking the pm·k 1101 of

the ir ZtlOe.
Jim Anderson tried out the new plan when
he hanked a pass nff 1he board!> 111 lincmatc
Bizal. Biz.a l s kated down lhe leJ1 !>ide :ind
blil<ilerc<l a !>lap shot by Mohn at 5::U 10
hring 1hc !>Core 111 4- 1. /

Stay away

RiVer Fa ll.~ pu lled wit hin two on ;1 goal hy
Todd Chrb1cnscn at 16 :07 .

Huaky def• n..in.n Tiffi St Matlin works near the blu!'J llne to keep the University of
Wlsconsln-Rlvei"'Falls it bay du~lng the game Tuetday when SCS won 8-2.

DOMINO'S
PIZZ)(@
-t>e~IVERS
FREE.
WfJ deliYer

!Or lu~ch

Call us now!·
259-1900. or

251-4885
.101 E. St. Germain
1~1 Northway Dr.

·----------~
..---------,
:Fan·atic Sunday:
I ' .

.

I 16-ln. extra large· pizza for th_e
Iprice ofa 12-in. medium pizza
I
I Offer good Sundays only!

I.

.

I Delivery starts 11 a.m,,_,
I Offer expires 12/23/
: One coupon per plµa ..

John Klin!,?er ~1iadc it 5-2 when he p111 a
shot pa.~l Mohn rroin 1hc fen foceoff circle

Bill Rie!> :-en1 many uf the remai ning fan :h11111t• with the t·ig hth SCS goal nf llll'
~arne. T im S1. ~-bnin ~hot fr11r11 lht· left
p11int . :md Ron Skaj:1 p.it·kcd up 1ht· l1 lt"t'
pud.. SJ..:1ja pa~:-cd ove r 1t1 Ril'!>, who
pu~hl'd 1ht· plK"~ in 1111hc ung11;1 rdnl Ill'! tu
111aJ..l· thl· tin:11 ~n1n· X-2.
A111kr~u11 !!nl thl' o nly Mu~J..~ rcnalty o f
thl' g:1111,: at l6 :-H1 uf tht· lina_l period .
. ·s,aying ll lll ,,f the Jll.'Ual 1y h t l'I; heired IL~
llllilt' :1 hiL ·· Pl·rpit-h ),, aid . ··we only had
IIK' ont·. :u1t.1 th:11 w:1:,, :, !!0111.I pem1lty tn
lake .··
Wh:it t·:m!>ed !ht· ~utldl' n pcnah y- frc l' play
hy' 1he Hu~kic~·.' ·u1·~heen uur most ta lk ed ahou 1 :-uhjel't l;11cl y. Wt· had a go11U
long 1,1 1k . and I did lllth l of !he lalking .
At·lually. y11u nm ld t·:ill it :1 ,l'11kl ing.··
Perpich sa id .
-- we h:1d a meeti ng be fo re the game. and
Co.1ch was pre11y upsc1.·· Malchin~ky :,,.aid .
" He tolll lJ ),, 111 ~,up 1.iking ., o many
l"ll.'llaltic~ ...

..They g111 :1 !!tllltl 1alking 111 ... Pr.1 11 ., aid .
.. John {Perpid1) me:111~ hu~inc~~ when ht·
1l'll~ tht•m 10 knO<.:k off 1/w p,.:nahit·~...

Making the Grade
Strange Brew
Purple Rain
Fires tarter
Breathless
Big Chill
and
Many, Many more

~ • 10

./
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Classi6eds
afternoons, 253·9177.

Housing
TWO-bedroom apt available Dec I,
Jan L Heat paid. The Oaks, 253-4422.
SINGLE room for woman in large
hOuse. $1 10/mooth plus ulililles. 5 19
Filth Ave. S. Call Tricia, 253-3658.
LARGE, double room in hOuse lot
rent. Shelves and large, walk-in closet
Very
nice · afld
reasonable,
$90- 100/moolh plus ulitilies. Call
Karen or Patty Jo, 253-3658.

ROOMS for renl. Ca11 253-7116.
FOR rent: Women's residence. single,
fully furnished , private rooms
availiable, $115, $125/monlh. Close to
campus, downtown. Call 259-4040 for .
personal showing.
PRIVATE rooms. male and female.Close to campus. downtown ,
Coborn's. 5th Ave. Call 253-4681.
ONE•bedroom apl., S225. Mike,
25 1-7043.
ONE or two women to share nice
2•bedroom duplex. Cent,ally located,
reasonable rnnt. Call 253-0256 or
252--4507. Must see.
·

1"600•687-6000, Ext. R-6500.

WILL do typing. prolessionally and
,easonabty. Call Kim, 251 -1450 before
5 p.m., 259-1504 before 10 p .m.
RESUME Serviee. Reasonable rates.
253-5802.
SPRING break trips to Daytona
Beach. Only $189. Stay at ,Plaza
Hotel, reservalions before Jan, get
oceanlroot suite. CaU Rick, 253-1303.
TKE wishes everybody a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.
BAHA' I Faith teaches oneness ol
humanity.

Lost/found

FOUND: Black plastic bag ol women's
clothes. Call Wayne Rebischke eller
4 p.m. to identify; (612)682-2685.
FOUND: Earmulls in C•parking lot.
Call 252-4345.
LOST: New book, Heath Handbook of
Composition, and brown suede ski
gloves. Call 252-4345.

TWO.bedroom apIs. available Jan 1.
Heat Paid. The paks. Call 253-4422.

For sale

ONE-bedroom apt . ~available immediately. Heal , park ing, laundry included . Call Nancy H ermann.
255-0973.

RED Wing hiking boots, ladles' 8½N,
$25. ;Jayne Troyer, Halenbeck Hall
217. 255-3103.
CHEVY Malibu Classic 19TT, 100,000
miles. good condition, $650. can Bob
7-9 it.m. Mon.Fri, 253-3574.

Attention
TYPING professlonalty by•word processor. A.A. Secretarial. Call day or
night. 25&-1040.
TYPING Service . Call Marlina .
253-0825;
Will do 1yplngl Sllpage. Call Terri,

· TKE congratulates Tom Dell and
Kathy Johnstooe on their engagement
and wish them good luck in the future.
" TOO much of a good time
is ... wonderful"- unknown. Best
wishes for the hOlidays. from SCS Ski
Club.

Employment
GOVERNMENT jobs, $ t5,000 to
$50,000l'year possible. Immediate oppotlunilies,
guaranleed . Ca ll

PHI Chi Theta members: Have a happy holiday break. Jan 6 will be the nexl
regular meeting, · 8 p.m.. Atwood
Sauk-Watab Roo.m.

CEC Council !or Exceptional Children
meets every Mon. 3 p.m .. Atwood
Mississipp i Room . Everyone is
welcome.

LIKE 10 ski? Check out Acacia's Ski
trip, Jan 3 wi th lit' Sisters! Con•
grntulations to'Aca cia's new active
members! Stop by or call 25 1-2380.

MEET a lot ol telltlfision bulls devoted
to professionalism by joining UTVS.

You are always welcome aZ ' ) ,

·

Bethlehem Lutberan Church
336 South 4th Ave nue

Phone 251-8366

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 8,00 • 9,15 • 10,45
Sunc!oy School of 9:15 ond 10;45 a.m.

SUPPORT group for sexual ly
frustrated men, call 251·2380.

CHRISTMAS EVE CAROL SERVICES 4,00 & 5,00 P.M.
CHRISTMAS EVE FESTIVE SERVICE 11,00 . P.M.
(Will b~ bn:kldc:ost over W JON }/

CHARLIE and Don would like to wish
everyone a Merry Christmas and Happy New Y1'ar.
ANDRE ,Happy Hanamas! Moo.
MERRY Christmas and Happy New
Year 10 J .P .• J.R., and O.H.

RESEARCH : Cala1og ol 16,000
topics. Send S 1: Research, 407 S.
Dearborn, Chicago IL 60605 or call
(3 12)922-0300.

Meetings are Mon. 4 p.m., Atwood SI
C101x Room.

Everyone welcome. all levels ol ability.
LEARN to COl'llrol your weight 1he right
way. Register lor. l he upcoming
weight-care class at Health Services.
Classes begin Jan 9.

EARN extra money. Chronicle needs
you and your friends for occassional
work putting inserts in the paper.
Come 10 the Chronicle ollice and sign
up.

Personals

FOUND: Pair or glasses on Brown
.Hall bench. Come lo StearnS Hall,
Room 713 or call Tina. 255-3409.
LOST: Ruby, diamond ring. If found
can Liz. 25 1-2175. Aeward l

ONE or two females to shaIe
2•bedroom apt. wilh one other. Heat,
other ulilities plus more included. Call
252-4987.

FEMALE 10 share l •bedroom apt
Heal paid ,911 street parking, clOse to
campus. 255-0973.

WANTED: Fraternities. sororities.
campus organizalions 01 t a very
energeI ic indlvldoal to act as
representative for 'annual spring break
trips to Daytona and Fl. Lauderdale,
Fla . Earn commissions and/or free
tr ip . Call or write: Coastal lours. P.O.
Box 68. Oak Forest, ILL . 60452.
(312)963-8856 . Include phone
number.

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE (Comm..,ian Sorvice ) 10,00 AM.

CAY-SI: Merry Christmas. Hooey. Ate
always! See you Saturday? B.B.

WEST CAMPOS

Notices
MARKETING Association general
meetings every Wed , · BB -119.
Everyone welcome!.

APARTMENTS

WANT to help keep luilion low? In•
terasted In olher state issues? Contact
Student Senate, Atwood Room 222A.

S19 HIA St. S. Apt. 4.

ReataJ Oflice

JOIN Campus Ambassadors for
lellowship, singing, fun! Every Mon .
7 p.m., AIWOOd Civic-Penney Room. •

Two-~droo~ Afls..
Four-Bedroom Apts.

CREATIVE Writer's Club meeIs
4 p .m . Wed , Riverview loUnAe .

Now R~ntuig

Call 253~1439 or 251-6644

Fri, .Dec 21
Sat, Dec 22

fllll
------- ------...

BUY ONE PIZZA
GET ONE FREEi!

I
I CRAZY BREA~ I.
~nd al ~:~ric~ and get~· I s:'ch:i~;;=robet;::!! ;::-~1
ph.za FREE wiµi this coupon
I
'regular price.
I 251-0257 .
I
251-0257
Delivery Serlvce Available . I·Delivery Service Available
•

.

.~

("'"

Enjoy all. North Star actio;;
via Spectn1m TY. satellite

~~- Sun, Tue, .and ~ri
g;-

during Happy Hour

'.fhe Red·-Carpet wishes everyone
a safe and happy h~liday season

lfllll

Buyany slze_O,lginal

------- ------12th and ~lvlslon

J -·-"' 12th an~ Division

-~(~~v. -- ():.-,
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HEARTLAND SKI ~

~ ~0$
~ ~~-

NEW LOCATION

~

r,"'..~Y

NOW OPEN

;

\ Keyes >

(

~

I

i•~'

From Sherburn
,

11

I

:v~

'

SO%

OFF

'
e

Select skis and
other Items,

OCall US on our X-C ski
cllnlc (held _Dec. 29} and
our 12K ski race , Dec . 29 ,
12:30 p.m. at St . Cloud
qount,y Club

-

~

..:::::::.::l!7

HEARTLAND SKI Hours:

255-0329

' Mon-Thu, 10 a.m .-6 p.m.
Fri, 10 a.m .•9 p .m .

S11,. 11 1 ,m,-5 p.m,

''For F~n. F~i! ndsl]IP.and

8 Win,ter t~ R~inember ' '

•lll •"'~ P"'

For-retum and 'arresi of parson oi"j,ersons who
.took a brOQZ~ p°laque;rilarker from the •~nee of the

:

i'.1~ .,: : fl:•
· · ALLER

,> f.;:..,..,.._

4

:•·

259-1224 .

s.. , ""' ~ .....

s,... ' ~ '""

· · reglsterlld hlsto(lcal Foley Home at 385 Third Ave.
· S .. This source will be kept confidential,
...

ga11251a_6~47

kinko•s copies
........ 1...
f ,.

$100 :REWARD
~

FRE E TR A~SPORTATION! r.ENtROcS VACATIONS,

121 S. Seventh Ave.

,- - 1~ •..,4.,..,

..

\o

. ·

We,illd ,'.;.,t llnd1 the 1br9; e p,laqi;e, please· be·
.nlore specific. ·oea1 ·s1ill goes. _\;all 251-6847

OVERSEAS EM'PLOYMENT
WO RLn•S ID E OPPORTVN ITIES f ft H MEN AND Wt J\11-:''i !
1 l ,· !1
~J APAN • EUROPE · AFRICA · Al ' STR \I.IA · THE
PAC IF IC - SOUTH-A~I ER ICA - 'fll E FAR t ,\ ST.

EXCELLENT ·BENEFITS. HIG HEH SAL'.-Hl! ES A;-.;O \~ ,i1 , r:s ·

~ ! ••,

LOW PRICES
FAST SERVICE
QUALl'rv COPIES

o; M~Oonald 'a West Dlvl slori)

Chronicle ·
subscription
only $2.50
;>< ·'•a quarter ..

More fha n 300,000 America n~
- ·not Including membe r s of'
th e arm ed s,c r vices - a rl•
now livi ng overseas . Tht•s('
peoplcarccngage d in ·near lr
every p oss i b l c ac t iv i •
Ji...const r uctio n. e ngineer ·
i ng, sa les, tr anspor tation.
sec retar ial work. :u:c o11n•
t in g, ma nu fa c tui- ing , oi'I
refini ng, te a.chin~. nursmJ;.
gov<! rn ment , ct c. •f>t c . . An •J ...
many a rc earning S2 ,01)0. to .
S5,000 per month ... or moi~ '.
To allow vou t he 0 11•
po r tunily t O' uji p ly ror
overseas cm ployment. we;
have resea ic hed a nd c11mpil•
ed a new a nd exciting 1l1n• c · ·
. tor)• ;of1· -0Ve'rseas <'mplo v
me ni. He rc is jus t a samµi ,,
~f what dllr .Internation a l
Employment D.ir e ct o ry
covers .
,

£~l~l~y~~:t

GIANTS RIDGE

...
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.
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-~:f!E.~~~~~,~~~-· i

· Cross-Cou~try Skis, Ctoihing, Access~ries
and Rentals. Fo~ the Beginner or Racer.

l1 blOCk E.

I

I

RESUMES

16 21st. Ave., S.

.z,---,~~'N

''.'." .lhc Gia nls Ridgc·Recrcalion
•Afeu: a · pnijefl som e l'Onsidl.'r
lhc -m'"' i si ,<nifo..·a nt s ki ~c vd ,
opmcnt in.Ihe na tion this year."

~~:::~;i~~~~

dqzens of cr uise sh ip co m•
; panies. IJot h on 1hr eas1 .ind
west coast. You will tw told
what -type of pos: ilio ns lh1•
cr uise shi p compan i('S hire .

,Ja pan. Africa. The ~1 i11tn'
Pacific. The Far East. "i,,uth
Am erica ... neariy' cvt•ry n:i rt
of 1lw frN' wor ld~
\ :\ I
Co mpanil' -~ anrt
Go v cr n n'lt: nt a}!L•n ri1•,
t·mployin ~ pn!-on nel in nc:• r
ly Pnry .orcu p:i tirm . from
the un :-: ki1\e1\ lahort'r tn th• ·
t'O\lc~e lr :li ncd prnft"ssi1,nal
manorwn m an .
1,1 ) Firms :1 ml o r~;ii"li za •
1i11ns t:n.!a~ed in forl' IJ.! n cm1 •
~,ruction projects. manufac·
tmin,!! . minin).! . oi l r c finin ).!.
('Ol!inecrin~. sa les. St•r\' iccs .
1r:1t· hil: ~. 1•tc .. etr . ..
\~ ). How ;ind where tu a p,
ply for ovcrSCijS Governna•:1!
johs '
~
ttil . . Informa t io n
,1ho111
s:,m m•·r ji,IJs.
· 7, . You will rPcc,ve flur
Empl u): mCnl Oppurtuni~)

~i;.~~?:~~~~~k;,':rr:~~ J~;
opportun it ies . Special scctions featui-cs n t•ws o l
ovrrsCas .construl'tion pro •
j1•c1 s . t·xcr uth•l' posit i1in !i
and teac hini.: op portu nit i1•s

B~cf<fu:ra~~~e

0

0
::tt~ ur~/nt d~;lkp , h:o o~~ :
' ,
ba r t('nd~rs . j us't to nam C' :i
• our Intem allona l Employ
few . You will a lso rcc-dn•
m.ent DlreCtor y i., M·nl to ~-n•,
seve r al EmPtoymen l Ap- , with 1h1S guar:rn le(•. Ir for
pl ication Forms that you
;1nY 're:1s11n ~·nu rto nut oht :un
may send dircc 1l y lo lht'
ovcn,ea s em ploymcru or y o u
co mpa nies you wou ld like lo
a re not sn t,sfi<'cl w1H1 the j ub
work for .
. ofr c rs ... simp ly retu rn our
( 2). fi rm s a nd or,l!:111i1.a·
Directory within 90 days :i nti
lions c mployiTlg a ll typ es of
~·11 r~fu nd your money pro •
· pe r so nn e l in Au stralia,
mpll y .. . noqueslion s a skcd .

-Ra/pl, Tltan,t,m
• Mp/11. Stn r a11d Trilm11 ,
.Wptrmlwr 12 , 19H•I

OR DE R FORM
T.M.

' •• GIANTS RME
NSSIBLy THE ■UTALL-AIIOUND
. . . .AREA IN THE UPPER N•WEST1

•

YOU, ■E THE JWGEt

◄SO.foot vertical drOp • .. .9 riew downhill runs giving yoU
60 acres of .skiing excitement!
• Brand ~ew double and trip~
airlifts.
• · Brand new total snowmaki ~g and night lighting.
• 40 kilom~ters of brand ne~ rec,:eational and co.m p.etitive

•

cross c~ui_:1try trails!
B~and new 11,000 sq.ft. chalet with dining , entertainment;
loung'e and rentals! ·
'
.

. .GIANTS RIDGE, Biwabik; MN

Inte rnational ~: mploymcn l Direc tory
131 Elm a Dr . Dept. T21
cCntralia, WA 98.'13 1

I
I

·Please send me a ttopy of your International Employm ent •
Dirfftor,. I underst3nd tha1 I may usc. lhis informa tion for 90
days .and if I a "'! no~ sa tis fie d with th e rrsulls. I m;1:, return
)'our .Oife'c tory for an immedi ate refund . On that basis I'm
enclosi ng $20 .00 cash .. .. r heci< .... or money ord er .... rO r your

Dln<tory.

ADDRESS

.

:.

.

'

APT/I

STA T E

International E.mployment Di rec tory 1984

.
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The .VIDEO CONNECTION'0

~- -------I

of St. Cloud
(For·merly Southside Video)

Special
Weekly
1
Prices
Drawings
for
FREE
On Your
Movies
Movie
,__:R
.::e:::n.::t•:::I•:_
· ----~

Now at Two Locations
Movie
VCR
Memberships ·
&
Available
Movie
1--- - --'-·---"5""~1~••'---'

c.,,..,u/11

I. .

I

it

Starting Dec. 15

at Village East Shopping Ce" ier (Next to Liquor Store)
Model No. 275 with remote control

~h,.,,,.,,.,m,I~-,

.

lot..:lJUll;dt<JfN'lrom

_

~!;.:~!~ Ave.s. _!:~~~:~h Ave.s:e.

Only $ 419 _99

_~
.(e
Delivery · . ~

•

~
• ITALIAN Fooo
. / . DINN;~~~A~~I!

Speciai~ Available Anytime ·
7 DA vs A WEEK!

·

I

'

~r~PPETIZEa
!E::.i
oNL v s39s
·!

. _/,t:s-m. PIZZA
_.-~\-1- ~::if'

~ , -==ft

~ · ~ '

•

\
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\\ CHICICIN. SIA/000

, :Pluscsnolpopl

,\\r ull 12

o;i ••

I

No 1e, 1 • • - - - - - - - - ·- · SAVE OVER S2 :

1DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

1

·

!SATISFIER ~::~- !

_. Call 252-9300

• 12-in. PIZZA

i

O

_.,,.....

6 75

!

. .·,~--~~~-~--~=----~--~-----~-------~-,----~------.
I
Dul"milur)· J>elin•r)'

sPecial

Fifth

A-.•c·. Dowmown

Plus two c•11• ol popt

ONL y $

:-
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~6"S~ECIAL$8 lt4''SPECIA1,$7 12"~PECIAL$6110"SPECIAL$4I

I Your choice of _ .
. I .Pepperoni, .
I Can . ·Baco'!
Ip .
. T01uncc

I pr Salami . Plus Coupon

I

I Your choice of
r Your choice of
Your choice of
I _Pepperoni, ·
Pepperoni ,
_ I Pepperoni , .
II Can
Bacon
Totaf Pncc I
Can . Bacon
Total Pncc
. . Bacon TotaIpn.cc I , Can.
•
.
•
or Sa[ami . Plu s C~upon I
or Salami Plus ~oupon I or -Salami Pl~• Co~pon

I, ·

L

I
I
I
I

~~---•----- ---~-~-~---P-------•--~--------~

I

Utll)ffy SpKlal Onl)

l>&ollu,.,. Sprdal Only

•

0.lhtr) Spttial Only

■

l>rlfH1·, SPf'l'bal Onh

·after b
reak,
•

ree Re~ Nigh
Enjoy your favorite _games

*
*
~*
*
-If

Bowling_
. Tue, Jan,.-8
6:JQ-10:30 P:m.'.
Pool
Foosball
r-.Ping-Pong
Tournaments ·

S~nso~ by COB~C

.

I

